[Plasmid profile types of virulent and avirulent strains of phase-I Shigella sonnei and their rough phase-II and R-form variants].
The study of S. sonnei in phase I, irrespective of their virulence, has revealed the existence of at least 3 types of profiles of large plasmids: (I)A having a single plasmid with a molecular weight of about 120 MD; (I)B having, alongside plasmid pSS120, a plasmid with a molecular weight of about 60 MD; (I)C, represented only by vaccine strain 6S, having three plasmids with molecular weights of about 80, 60 and 37 MD. The plasmid profiles of rough S. sonnei in phase II are characterized by the absence of large plasmids with a molecular weight of 120-80 MD, typical of bacteria in phase I, and can be in their turn subdivided, in accordance with the type of the initial culture, into three subvariants (II)A, (II)B and (II)C. The plasmid profiles of rough S. sonnei (R-forms and phase II) completely coincide. The biosynthesis of the specific antigen of S. sonnei in phase I can be determined by smaller derivatives obtained from large plasmid pSS120 by deletion (e.g., by a plasmid with a molecular weight of about 80 MD, such as plasmid pSS80).